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Penetration and Development of Meloidogyne incognita on 
Roots of Resistant Soybean Genotypes 1 

M .  HERMAN, R. S. HUSSEY, AND H. R. BOERMA 2 

Abstract: Meloidogyne incognita penetra t ion and development  were studied in roots of highly resis- 
tant  (PI 96354, PI 417444), resistant (Forrest), and susceptible (Bossier) soybean genotypes. Al- 
though more  second-stage juveniles (J2) had penetra ted roots of PI 96354 and PI 417444 than 
roots of Forrest  and Bossier by 2 days after inoculation, fewer J2 were present in roots of PI 96354 
at 4 days af ter  inoculation. Juvenile development  in all genotypes was evident by 6 days after 
inoculation, with the highest number  of  swollen J2 present  in roots of Bossier. At 16 days after  
inoculation, roots of  PI 96354 had 87%, 74%, and 53% fewer J2 than were present  in roots of 
Bossier, Forrest, and PI 417444, respectively. Differential emigrat ion of J2, not  fewer invasion sites, 
was responsible for the low number  of nematodes in roots of  the highly resistant PI 96354. Some 
72% of the J2 penetra t ing the roots of this genotype emerged within 5 days after inoculation, 
whereas 4%, 54%, and 83% emerged from roots of  Bossier, Forrest,  and PI 417444, respectively. 
Penetrat ion of roots of PI 96354 decreased the ability of J2 emerging from these roots to infect 
o ther  soybean roots. 

Key words: emigration, Glycine max, infectivity, Meloidogyne incognita, plant  introduction,  root  pen- 
etration, soybean. 

Among the Meloidogyne species causing 
significant soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) 
losses in the southeastern United States (5), 
M. incognita (Kofoid & White) Chitwood is 
the species most frequently found infesting 
soybean fields in Georgia. This nematode 
can damage and suppress yields of  suscep- 
tible soybean cuhivars by as much as 90% 
and yields of  resistant cuhivars by 40 % (14). 

The  most effective management  tactics 
to maximize soybean yields on nematode- 
infested fields include use of  resistant cul- 
tivars, crop rotation, and nematicides. The  
present lack of  effective, inexpensive ne- 
maticides, the potential hazards of  pesti- 
cides in the environment, and the wide host 
ranges of  some nematode species make us- 
ing resistant cuhivars a critical manage- 
ment tactic. Currently the use of  resistant 
cuhivars is the most economical and envi- 
ronmentally tolerable nematode manage- 
ment tactic available to soybean growers. 
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Although many root-knot resistant soy- 
bean cultivars are available, they are only 
partially resistant (15,21). This partial re- 
sistance can allow high residual soil pop- 
ulation densities of  eggs and second-stage 
juveniles (J2) of Meloidogyne species to build 
up by harvest time which could severely 
damage subsequent susceptible crops. 

In a greenhouse screen of  genotypes 
from the Southern Soybean Germplasm 
Collection, two plant introductions (PI), PI 
96354 and PI 417444, were identified as 
highly resistant to M. incognita (16). In field 
microplot experiments with increasing ini- 
tial population densities ofM. incognita, soil 
population densities of  J2 at harvest time 
were lower on both PI than on Forrest, a 
standard resistant cuhivar (8). In addition, 
at the highest initial population density, 
62% fewer J2 were present in roots of  PI 
96354 than in roots of  the other two re- 
sistant genotypes at 14 days after planting. 

The  present experiments were conduct- 
ed to further evaluate the effects of  the 
highly resistant soybean PI on root  pene- 
tration and subsequent development of  M. 
incognita. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A M. incognita-susceptible soybean ge- 
notype, Bossier (Maturity Group [MG] VII), 
and three M. incognita-resistant genotypes, 
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Forrest (MG V), PI 417444 (MG VI), and 
PI 96534 (MG VI), were used in these ex- 
periments. A mixture of three collections 
of  M. incognita, host race 3, selected for 
their aggressiveness to soybean (11) was 
propagated on tomato, Lycopersicon esculen- 
turn Mill. cv. Rutgers, in a greenhouse. 
Nematode inoculum was obtained by col- 
lecting infective J2 from galled roots in a 
modified Seinhorst mist chamber for 3 days 
after discarding J2 emerging during the 
first 24 hours (1). 

Penetration experiments: Four seeds of 
Bossier, Forrest, PI 417444, and PI 96354 
were planted in 474-cm 3 styrofoam cups 
filled with 400 cm 3 soil mix (loamy sand 
soil, sand, and attapulgite clay, 3:1:1) pre- 
viously fumigated with methyl bromide at 
1.36 kg/800 liters soil. After 5 days the 
seedlings were thinned to one plant per 
cup and inoculated with 2,000 J2 per cup. 
Plants were grown on greenhouse benches 
under supplemental light from 400-watt 
Multi-Vapor phosphor-coated lamps to 
provide a 16-hour photoperiod. Nematode 
penetration was determined by staining the 
entire root system with acid fuchsin (2) and 
counting vermiform and swollen J2 with a 
stereomicroscope. The experimental de- 
sign was a randomized complete block with 
six replications. In the first experiment, 
roots were harvested and stained at 2-day 
intervals for 16 days to assess J2 penetra- 
tion and development. In the other green- 
house experiments the roots were stained 
on 2, 4, 8, 12, and 16 days after inocula- 
tion. 

Two experiments were conducted to de- 
termine the number of  J2 that emerged 
from the roots. In the first, seedlings were 
removed from the cups 2 days after inoc- 
ulation, root systems were washed, and 
seedlings were transplanted into sterilized 
soil mix in new cups. At time of  transplant- 
ing, one group of seedlings was harvested 
and their roots were stained for enumer- 
ating nematodes. The remaining plants 
were harvested at 4, 8, 12, and 16 days 
after inoculation. In the second, at 2 and 
4 days after inoculation, each root system 
was washed carefully to remove the soil and 

J2 adhering to the root surface. The root 
systems of the intact plants were placed 
individually in 150-ml glass beakers filled 
with 50 ml sterilized distilled water and 
incubated in a growth chamber at 25 C. 
Juveniles emerging from roots were col- 
lected by changing the water daily for 5 
days and counted with a stereomicroscope. 
After collecting J2 for 5 days, roots were 
excised, blotted dry, and weighed, and the 
number of root tips was determined. Roots 
were stained to enumerate the number of 
J2 remaining in the root systems. 

Another experiment was conducted to 
determine how rapidly J2 penetrated roots. 
Bossier, Forrest, and PI 96354 seeds were 
germinated in ragdolls (3), and after 3 days 
the seedlings were placed on the surface 
of sterilized sand in a tray (4). Root tips 
were lightly covered with sand and inoc- 
ulated with 250 freshly hatched J2 from 
eggs collected with 0.5% NaOC1 (10) and 
placed on a Baermann funnel at room tem- 
perature. Seedlings were stained as de- 
scribed at 6, 12, and 24 hours after inoc- 
ulation, and J2 in the roots were counted. 

Infectivity experiment: This experiment 
was conducted to assess the infectivity of 
J2 of M. incognita that had emerged from 
the roots of Bossier and PI 96354. Surface- 
sterilized soybean seeds were germinated 
in ragdolls wrapped with aluminum foil to 
prevent desiccation. The ragdolls were 
placed in glass beakers filled with sterilized 
distilled water and incubated at 25 C. After 
6 days the seedlings were transferred to 
another ragdoll and root tips were placed 
between two strips of Miracloth (2 cm wide). 
After ragdolls were incubated for 3 days 
at 25 C, the seedlings were inoculated by 
adding 2,000 J2 to the Miracloth (3). Four 
days later the plants were removed from 
the ragdolls, roots were washed, and in- 
dividual plants were transferred to 30 ml 
sterilized distilled water in test tubes and 
incubated in a growth chamber at 25 C for 
5 days. Second-stage juveniles emerging 
from the roots were collected for inocu- 
lum. 

Seeds of Bossier, Forrest, and PI 96354 
were germinated in ragdolls. After 3 days 
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TABLE 1. Numbers ofMeloidogyne incognita vermiform and swollen juveniles in root systems of susceptible 
(Bossier) and resistant (Forrest, PI 417444, and PI 96354) soybean genotypes at 2-16 days after inoculation. 

Genotype 2 4 6 8 10 12 :~ 14 16 

Vermiform 

Bossier 95 206 148 152 40 15 7 4 
Forrest 96 174 146 50 34 78 51 7 
PI 417444 150 225 34 11 6 9 42 37 
PI 96354 182 103 37 22 22 14 62 26 

LSD (P = 0.05) 24 38 23 23 11 10 19 6 

Swollen 

Bossier 0 0 217 361 675 850 1,028 1,317 
Forrest 0 0 90 139 168 264 484 521 
PI 417444 0 0 97 109 131 145 164 193 
PI 96354 0 0 49 59 84 107 116 143 

LSD (P = 0.05) ns ns 26 29 56 55 66 64 

Data are average of six replications. 

the seedlings were transferred to the sur- 
face of  sterilized sand. The  roots were 
lightly covered with sand, and each seed- 
ling was inoculated with 250 J2 that had 
emerged from soybean roots. Second-stage 
juveniles freshly hatched from eggs as pre- 
viously described were used as inoculum 
controls. The  roots were stained 2 days 
after inoculation, and J2 inside were enu- 
merated. The  experimental design was a 
randomized complete block with four rep- 
lications. 

Statistical analysis: Each experiment was 
analyzed separately with analysis of vari- 
ance. In experiments with multiple sam- 
pling dates, each date was analyzed sepa- 
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DAYS AFTER INOCULATION 

Total Meloidogyne incognitajuveniles (]2) in 
root systems of susceptible (Bossier O) and resistant 
(Forrest A, PI 417444 ~ ,  and PI 96354 II) soybean 
genotypes at different days after inoculation. Data are 
means of six replications. LSD (P = 0.05) = 24, 38, 
27, 36, 53, 56, 60, and 65 for each sampling date 
starting at 2 days. 

rately.  T h e  effects o f  geno types  on 
nematode and plant traits were compared 
by Fisher's protected least significant dif- 
ference (P = 0.05). 

RESULTS 

Penetration experiments: Penetration and 
subsequent development of  J2 of  M. incog- 
nita in roots were affected by soybean ge- 
notype. By 2 days after inoculation, the 
number of  J2 in Bossier and Forrest roots 
did not differ, but a greater number  of  j2  
penetrated roots of  PI 41744 and P196354 
(Table 1). Fewer vermiform J2 were pres- 
ent in roots of  PI 96354 than in roots of  
the other genotypes at 4 days. At 6 days 
after inoculation, the number  of  vermi- 
form juveniles in roots of  both resistant PI 
decreased precipitously. In contrast, ver- 
miform j2  numbers in roots of  Forrest and 
Bossier did not decline until 8 and 10 days 
after inoculation, respectively. 

Juvenile development was evident in all 
genotypes by 6 days after inoculation, with 
the greatest number  of  swollen juveniles 
being present in Bossier roots (Table 1). 
At 16 days after inoculation, the total num- 
ber of  J2 (vermiform and swollen) present 
in the root  systems was greatest for Bossier 
(1,321) and lowest for PI 96354 (169) (Fig. 
1). In this experiment, 88%, 68%, and 29% 
fewer J2 were present in roots of  PI 96354 
at 16 days after inoculation than in roots 
of  Bossier, Forrest, and PI 417444, re- 
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DAYS AFTER INOCULATION 

Number  of Meloidog~e incognita juveniles 
02) in root  systems of susceptible (Bossier O) and re- 
sistant (Forrest A, PI 417444 , ,  and PI 96354 I )  
soybean genotypes at different days after inoculation. 
Roots of seedlings were exposed to inoculum for only 
2 days. Data are average of  six replications. LSD (P 
= 0.05) = 39, 39, 18, 19, and 20 for each sampling 
date starting at 2 days. 

spectively (Fig. 1). Similar results were ob- 
tained when this experiment was repeated 
with five harvest dates. 

In an experiment conducted to deter- 
mine if the differences observed in J2 pen- 
etration of  roots of  the four genotypes were 
due to variation in number  of  root  tips (in- 
vasion sites) or  size of  the root  systems, 
fresh root  weight (1.06 g) and number  of  
root  tips (116) for Bossier did not differ 
from PI 417444 (1.02 g and 112) or PI 
96354 (1.06 g and 126) 4 days after inoc- 
ulation. In this experiment, the total num- 
ber of  J2 in roots of  PI 96354 at 16 days 
after inoculation was 89%, 79%, and 63% 
fewer than in roots of  Bossier, Forrest, and 
PI 417444, respectively (data not present- 
ed). 

Exposing roots of  each genotype to 
nematode inoculum for only 2 days limited 
the numbers of  J2 penetrating the roots 
(Fig. 2), relative to the penetration exper- 
iment. At 16 days after inoculation, 45% 
fewer J2 were present in roots of  Forrest 
than in Bossier, whereas PI 417444 and PI 
96354 each had 82% fewer J2 in their roots 
than did Bossier. 

Emigration of  J2 from root  systems of  
each genotype after exposure to inoculum 
for 2 and 4 days varied with genotype. Ju- 
veniles emerging from roots of  PI 96354 
increased daily over the 5-day test period, 
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FIG. 3. Daily emigration of second-stage juveniles 
of Meloidogyne incognita from root  systems of  resistant 
(Forrest A, PI 417444 , ,  and PI 96354 I )  and sus- 
ceptible (Bossier O) soybean genotypes. Data are av- 
erage of six replications. LSD (P = 0.05) = NS, 10, 
19, 22, and 25 for each sampling date starting at 1 
day. 

whereas those leaving Bossier roots de- 
creased over time (Fig. 3). Juvenile emi- 
gration from roots of  Forrest and PI 
417444 was intermediate and changed lit- 
tle over the five collection dates. Greater 
numbers of  J2 emigrated from root  sys- 
tems of  the resistant genotypes than from 
roots of  Bossier, with the highest number 
leaving PI 96354 roots (Table 2). Emigra- 
tion rates (number of  emerging J2 + num- 
ber of  J2 penetrating roots) for 5 days were 
4%, 54%, 63%, and 72% for Bossier, For- 
rest, PI 417444, and PI 96354, respective- 
ly. The  mean number of  J2 remaining in 
roots did not differ among the resistant 
genotypes (Table 2). In this experiment, 
Forrest had the greatest number  of  root 
tips at 4 days (239), Bossier had the fewest 
(126), and the PI root  tip numbers were 
intermediate. 

Data from our experiments indicated 
that J2 penetrated roots of  PI 96354 more 
rapidly than roots of  Bossier and Forrest. 
Therefore ,  J2 penetration was assessed at 
6, 12, and 24 hours after inoculation. In 
this experiment, the J2 penetration rate (]2 
in roots + J2 in inoculum) was highest for 
PI 96354. At 6, 12, and 24 hours after 
inoculation, 9%, 17%, and 34% of the J2 
penetrated roots of  PI 96354, respectively, 
whereas only 5%, 9%, and 16% of the J2 
penetrated roots of  Bossier by these times 
(Table 3). Juvenile penetration rates for 
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TABLE 2. Meloidogyne incognita j uven i l e s  e m e r g e d  f r o m  o r  r e m a i n i n g  in roo t  sys tems o f  f ou r  soybean  
geno types  d u r i n g  5 days b e g i n n i n g  2 and  4 days a f te r  inocula t ion .  

Emerged:~ Remaining 

Genotypet 2 4 Means 2 4 Means 

Bossier  14 9 11 c 254 307 280 a 
For res t  93 77 85 b 84 63 73 b 
PI 4 1 7 4 4 4  82 98 90 ab 59 49 54 b 
PI 96354  118 129 123 a 58 36 47 b 

Data are average of four replications. Means within columns followed by different letters indicate significant difference 
based on Fisher's (protected) LSD test (P = 0.01) for comparison of genotype means only. 

t Seedlings were inoculated with 2,000 second-stage juveniles. 
~Juveniles emerged were collected for 5 days. 

Forrest were intermediate to those for PI 
96354 and Bossier. 

Infectivity experiment: Juveniles emerging 
from roots of  PI 96354 were less infective 
than those from Bossier. In this experi- 
ment, only 7-10% of  the J2  that emigrated 
from roots of  PI 96354 were infective, 
compared to 19-25% of  the J2 leaving roots 
of  Bossier. In contrast, 34-41% of  freshly 
hatched J2 infected roots of  Bossier, For- 
rest, and PI 96354 (Table 4). 

DIS C US S ION 

Second-stage juveni les  of  Meloidogyne 
species generally penetrate roots of  resis- 
tant cultivars as readily as roots of  suscep- 
tible cultivars of  most crop species, pre- 
cluding a barrier to penetration as a 
common form of  resistance (9). In fact, by 
2 days after inoculation, greater numbers 
ofM. incognita-infectiveJ2 penetrated roots 
ofhighty resistant Gossypium barbadense than 
roots of  a susceptible cotton cultivar (18). 
In our study, more J2  usually initially pen- 
etrated roots of  the highly resistant soy- 
bean  PI than roots of  susceptible Bossier. 

TABLE 3. Meloidogyne incognita juveni les  in roo t s  
o f  Bossier ,  Forres t ,  and  PI 96354  soybean  at 6, 12, 
and  24 h o u r s  a f te r  inocula t ion  (HAI).  

HAI~" Bossier Forrest PI 96354 

6 1 2 b  1 4 b  2 2 a  
12 23 b 28 b 43 a 
24 40 c 61 b 86 a 

Data are average of four replications. Means within rows 
followed by different letters indicate significant difference 
based on Fisher's (protected) LSD test (P = 0.01). 

I" Seedlings were inoculated with 250 freshly hatched sec- 
ond-stage juveniles. 

Even though endoparasitic nematodes 
initially penetrate roots of  resistant culti- 
vars, in some plant species fewer nema- 
todes are present in roots of  the resistant 
cultivar than in roots of  a susceptible cul- 
tivar a few days after inoculation. For ex- 
ample in soybean, similar numbers of  M. 
incognita J2 were present in roots of  resis- 
tant and susceptible cultivars at 7 days after 
inoculation, but there were 27% fewer J2 
in roots of  resistant cultivars than in roots 
of  susceptible cultivars at 14 days after in- 
oculation (20). Similar observations have 
been reported for cotton (18), alfalfa (6,22), 
and tomato (7). Postinfectional reduction 
in number  of  J2 in roots of  resistant cul- 
tivars has been correlated frequently (22), 
but not always (17), with emigration of  
nematodes from roots. In resistant alfalfa, 
the reduction in M. incognita J2 numbers 

TABLE 4. In fec t ion  o f  soybean  geno types  by sec- 
ond-s tage  juven i l es  02)  o f  Meloidogyne incognita tha t  
e m e r g e d  f r o m  roo t s  o f  Bossier  and  PI 96354  soybean  
c o m p a r e d  with f reshly  h a t c h e d  J2  (control).  

J2 / root  
Genotype Source of J2 system 

Bossier  PI 96354  17 c 
Bossier  62 b 
Con t ro l  85 a 

For res t  PI 96354  23 c 
Bossier  56 b 
Con t ro l  87 a 

PI 96354  PI 96354  24 c 
Bossier  48 b 
Con t ro l  102 a 

Data are average of four replications. Means within col- 
umns followed by different letters indicate significant differ- 
ence based on Fisher's (protected) LSD test (P = 0.01) for 
comparison within each genotype. 
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in roo ts  at 4 days a f t e r  inocula t ion cor re-  
la ted with J2  e m i g r a t i n g  f r o m  the roots  
(22). In  a n o t h e r  s tudy (19), a h ighe r  num-  
b e r  o f  Globodera rostochiensis J2  e m i g r a t e d  
f r o m  roots  o f  a resis tant  po t a t o  cul t ivar  
than  f r o m  roots  o f  a susceptible cult ivar,  
bu t  only du r ing  the  first 4 days a f t e r  in- 
oculat ion.  

O u r  resul ts  indicate  tha t  the  low n u m b e r  
o f  J2  previous ly  obse rved  in roo ts  o f  highly 
res is tant  PI  96354 and  PI  417444  at 14 
days a f t e r  inocula t ion  in field microplo t s  
(8) was due  to e m i g r a t i o n  o f  J2  f r o m  roots  
and  not  to a d i f fe ren t  n u m b e r  o f  invasion 
sites ( root  tips). In  fact,  only 28% o f  the  J2  
tha t  p e n e t r a t e d  roots  o f  PI  96354 over  4 
days r e m a i n e d  in the  roots  du r i ng  the  nex t  
5 days. In  contras t ,  96% of  the  infect ive J2  
r e m a i n e d  in roo ts  o f  the  suscept ible  culti- 
var  (Bossier) du r ing  the  same per iod.  

T h e  st imulus respons ib le  for  e m i g r a t i o n  
o f  J2  f r o m  roots  o f  res is tant  plants  r ema ins  
unknown .  H u a n g  (9) sugges ted  tha t  emi-  
g ra t ion  o f  J2  f r o m  roots  shor t ly  a f t e r  pen-  
e t ra t ion  migh t  be  due  to the  absence  o f  
specific nutr ients .  Since some J2  ini t iated 
d e v e l o p m e n t  in roo ts  o f  the  highly resis- 
tan t  PI  in o u r  study, egress  o f  J2  is p robab l y  
not  nutr i t ional ly  re la ted.  M o r e  than  likely, 
e m i g r a t i o n  reflects  an act ive response  in 
roots  o f  the  res is tant  geno types  tha t  cre- 
ates condi t ions  adverse  to the  major i ty  of  
J2  which p e n e t r a t e  the  roots .  Post infec-  
t ional  res is tance mechan i sms  previous ly  
r e p o r t e d  in soybean  resis tant  to M. incog- 
nita include a hypersens i t ive  necrot ic  re- 
sponse (12,2 3) and  glyceollin accumula t ion  
(13). 

Infectivi ty ofM. incognitaJ2 that  e m e r g e d  
f r o m  roots  o f  PI  96354 was lower  than  for  
J2  tha t  e m e r g e d  f r o m  roots  o f  the  suscep- 
t ible cul t ivar  (Bossier) and  freshly ha t ched  
J2.  T h e  basis for  J2  e m e r g i n g  f r o m  roots  
o f  the  highly res is tant  PI  be ing  physiolog-  
ically less fit r ema ins  unknown .  Similar  re- 
sults were  ob t a ined  with G. rostochiensis J2  
tha t  e m e r g e d  f r o m  roots  o f  a res is tant  po- 
ta to  cul t ivar  (19). 

In  conclusion,  dif ferent ia l  emig ra t i on  o f  
M. incognita J 2  resul ted  in lower  n u m b e r s  
o f  n e m a t o d e s  r e m a i n i n g  in roots  o f  highly 

resistant  PI than  in roots  o f  a susceptible 
soybean cul t ivar  or  a s t andard  resis tant  cul- 
tivar. F u r t h e r m o r e ,  emig ra t i on  o f  mos t  o f  
the  J2  tha t  p e n e t r a t e  roots  o f  the  highly 
resistant  PI  96354 cont r ibu tes  to its effec- 
t iveness in suppress ing  J2  soil popu la t ion  
densit ies u n d e r  field condi t ions  (8). T h e  
factor(s) responsib le  for  mak ing  roo t  tissue 
o f  the  highly res is tant  PI 96354 an unfa-  
vorab le  habi ta t  for  infect ive M. incognitaJ2 
war ran t s  f u r t h e r  study. 
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